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Teaohing Cavalry te Swim.
The frowing conviction iii Ger-

mnany t iat cavaliy iii the noxt war
wvill bo alinost sololy valtiable for
rcconnoitring, lias 10(1 te the inîtro-
duction of regfflar and painstaking
exorcises iii swimuning for mon) au d
bceists.

The firet of tiiese exorcises ie to
acctistorn the hoe to the wvater, for
altlîenigh, oery herso e lntulyl a
grood swimîî'er. the plîysi*1 l sock
incident te enteriîîg the strango cie-
mont, nîet frequeutly rendors Iilm
incapable of swinning. A cavalry
oficer lias recently expressed the
opinion flint tho faillira to jiide a,
liore's ewinimiing poers lirest after
the hiorsc liad beeîî acetistomned te
the Nvater, lind resulted in a gotioral
untder-estituiato of the possibility of
au officient sw'inng cavalry in
war.

Tie liornc ie first led into a
streain wvitIî a înodoîrîte cuirrent to

fclitato swiînini ng. A guide-line
ie fasteued te its neck, and is hicld
and cai'ried fortvard by a ewiîuîing
cavairyrnan. Then cornes Cie win
mning %vit1î the linoe, and Inter vith
an eînpty saddle, with a olothed3
cavalrymn, wihstraw paekets, and
finally, withi ail the rectular baggago.

.After this cornes the exorcises of
cavalry treops ilu bodies, tili the
transport of whoie squadrons and
reg mnts lias boon acceni plishied
witheut the aid of a single Plank or-
pontoon. r

- The Russian cavalry have, aIready
becu drillcd se thiorouighly in swilm-
!iiiig tiîat horses without riders are
often mnade to swini two or three
miles. Li4 st year epecial drillin1
swi:ming %vas carried on by the
oavalry stationed nt KEnigsiber,
Karlsruhe, and Berlin.

G.V.K. ( Weete» .Figaro).-Glad
te sec yen are stili alive. The
pantomime skit of yours iras
a fair koff dro p. Kind regards
te Charles tho i3eId and the gen-
tic Rewe, aîîd luok to yen in
sparkling lernonande.
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How do you handie xneney ?
If yenl want te kulow sornothing

abotit a inan's cliaracter %vatch hou'
hoe liaudies Ilie ilnoncy.

The generous. carelees mati car-
ries his mnoiiy looso in Iies poekot-
cepper, silver and gold all rnixed
ni) togothier, and %V e ho going
te pay for lnt ie h takies eut a
liandfi and pich-e eut the aniont
hie reqlirce.

Tho »lan) who, if hoe lias te pay a
Icw penc, %'on't even take the
trol.>le o f colnnting ont the amneunt
l ceppo)rs, but tliiovs dovin a
piece of silvor te bo changed-and,
by the by, hoe iarely contas his
change-ie a typec of Ila fool and
bis moncy arc soon parted "

The careftil mnan always carrnes
a piarse and keceps the goid, silver
anîd cepper iii different oenpart-
mnonts. A mani hike thlis nover
wisaes lus liiouey; lie valuies it ase
it englit te by 'valiled, and, tliongh7
net uîgadyl deterîinied 'te
have his mînuy's %vortil. Uce quite
belioves that Ila,îy fool eai mûare
inaie, mnn, bult it tahes a. iie
marn te keep it," and le righit.

The Afteriioen Tea Young
Man.

It ie rathor the fashion ainong
blusy mine to Iatigh at the Ilafter-
neon-tea *voung au an," regarding
hlmi as sonîiewhat weak and effe-
ininlate, but like inany ether gene-
rally received opinions, thore is
folind li0 reaûon te accept its cor-
rectnoe whici exaîuiined on gYeneral
princi pies. l

Tho afternoon tea yoting matn
generally lias rofined taste's, likes
ilic society of women, enjoys the
atmosphiere of artistie reo6ine, and
finds delight in flowers and cvory-
tlîfng eisc thiat, l beautifial, ail of
-wliie% arc te lie found at the after-
noon-tea.

Iustcad of boing %vca1c, the after-
noon-tea young anan ie really mucli
more astuto than lils brother vhîe
buries hirnself lu thc office, from
breakfast until dinner-time. with
only a liasty tiventy or t1iirty i-
mites for hmclelolu. Tho latter
may be studying boooks, but lie ie
loocitig, valuabie epportunitios of

))a'tu "ic proer study of mani-
L)ind," i.e., huau nature.

Tiiere ie moxre liuinan nature te
tic square inchi te bo found at tho
inforinal social gathoriiug altded te
than tuder alioet any oCher con-
dition, and the perseai -,ho is doene
eneuiah te kocep eyce and cars op)en
fiaîds tlat hie stock of kntovlcdge
le greatly incroased by euch furne-
týons.

Every type le representod, and lae
lias but te\creisu, hie tact and di-
plomacy -te briug it te. the surface.

Maizie (Lieighi).-Rceivcd the nice
birthiday pi-osent safcly. Ilow
prettily yen write te us donrie!
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